
       Dwight Duncan
don’t fudge it!

Put Food 
in the Budget!

Roses are Red, Violets are Black,
Give us a healthy food supplement,

Or I won’t vote you back!



To:   The Honourable Dwight Duncan

Minister of Finance

7 Queen’s Park Crescent, 7th fl oor

Toronto, Ontario,  M7A 1Y7

Dear Honourable Dwight Duncan,

Poverty is bad for our health and bad for the economy. Welfare (OW) and Disability 

(ODSP) income support programs do not provide enough money for people to be able to eat 

a healthy diet and to live with dignity. A single person cannot live on a maximum of $592/

month. A poor diet and the stress caused by not having enough money to make ends meet 

leads to much higher rates of heart disease, diabetes and many other health problems. 

Poverty costs our health care system about $2.9 billion annually.

In this budget, do something to change this situation. Ontario does not need 

to have corporate tax rates 15% below the American rate by 2013. We do 

need you to Put Food in the Budget! Allocate funds so the government 

can immediately introduce a $100 Healthy Food Supplement for 

all adults on social assistance.

N A M E

A D D R E S S

S I G N A T U R E
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